August 24, 2018

Children at HOG leading VBS in the
mountain villages at Home of Hope

Greetings Family & Friends!
We are so grateful to return home from our journey! It was 73 days.
There are many wonderful things to share with you. God has been
doing wonderful things in the hearts of the children and people who
love to serve and make a difference.
We were able to host Vacation Bible
School at Home of Hope near the
mountains and discipleship training for
leaders at the faith center at Home of
Grace. We had a great time hosting a Kitty & Callie with the HOG children & movies they brought
mother and daughter from National Cathedral School in Washington D.C.,
who came back to love the children at Home of Grace Orphanage!
VBS children working on the lesson

The Lord has worked again in the hearts of the students at the National
Cathedral School. The school hosted a READ-A-THON and read over 475,000
pages to raise funds to buy four motorbikes for the children at Home of Grace
Orphanage!! A big thank you to the parents and staff at the National
Cathedral School who have encouraged and supported the students with this
special project that made a difference for the schooling of the children!
We appreciate those who have been praying for us during our journey. We
know God was in control every step of the way. We know He was there before
us! He never leaves or forsakes us.

VBS message: You are special in God’s eyes!

All the children at Home of Grace are healthy, happy, and
growing spiritually. They are very actively serving with us,
because they are grateful for all the opportunities that they
have been given. Thank you for helping us
raise them to be Godly leaders! Without
your support, the children could not be
where they are today. We are blessed to
be part of their lives!
Adults from four different provinces
at leadership training

Home of Grace older girls who teach
children at the village churches
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We were also excited for the Vacation Bible School in the nearby villages in the mountains. Over 700
children and over 100 adults joined VBS. It was an
opportunity to share the gospel and feed the people in
this remote area. Many of them were so grateful because
they have never had a meal like this before. Around 900
people, including children, received school supplies,
toothbrushes, and toothpaste. We let them know how
much God loves them and how special they are!
We had the opportunity to visit each village for our
ministry with the people. Many relationships were built.
The Lord used this time to continue to help us learn more
about the people and bond with them in a special way.

Preparing the food for VBS children

It is a wonderful opportunity to be a part of people’s lives! The two
girls Neri are holding in this photo used to live at Home of Grace
Orphanage. However, they recently returned to their families to
work in factories to support their mother and siblings. The two girls
were very involved in our Bible study and teaching the children. We
appreciated them when they were at Home of Grace. We hope and
pray that we planted a seed that will grow over time.
Srey Pov, a mom from one of the villages, shared with us how she
came to know Christ. She said her 5-year son, Meang, went to a
Bible study in his village. After the Bible lesson, he went home, and
saw his mom and dad fighting. He told his parents, “Jesus doesn’t
want us to fight. You must love one another.” The next week, the
mother attended a Bible class that the Home of Grace staff led. She
accepted Christ and gave her testimony about how her son brought
her to Christ. Now, she helps lead a small group her in village.

Mother Srey Pov and son Meang

This summer in Cambodia blessed us in many ways. We saw God
move in the lives of the people in Cambodia. Thank you for your
prayers. We felt them, especially during times in need, as we
worked every day to serve people.
Thank you for your partnership as we go through this journey
together. With God’s love, we have already and will continue to
improve the lives of children, families, and communities. We could
not do it without your heartfelt prayers and support!
Blessings to all,

Children of Home of Grace Orphanage

Henry and Neri Tran
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